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ON THE ROAD…
Pursuing God’s call to encourage, exhort, and equip leaders and congregations
A newsletter from Henry and Millie Buckwalter to family, friends, and prayer partners
PICTORAL AND BRIEF REVIEW OF VISITS
THE PAST THREE MONTHS
October 7 – East Hartford, CT
It was an honor to attend the wedding ceremony of
LaShana Grant to Jonathan Abbey. LaShana is the
daughter of Pastor Winston and Ingrid Gordon. She
served faithfully for many years at Beacon of Light

October 21 – Philadelphia, PA
Approximately 160 people gathered to celebrate
HFC’s 15th Annual Celebration. Members from
congregations in the Philadelphia area, under the
direction of Benny Lee from Abundant Life Chinese
Mennonite Church, led us in a beautiful time of
worship. The service included testimonies from
various congregations in the HFC Network. We
were also honored to have Bishop Lawrence and
Nereida Chiles and a delegation from the Koinonia
Fellowship of Churches share in the celebration. I
(Henry) gave a short sermon entitled: “Pursuing God’s
Presence: Overcoming Discouragement.” The local
Philadelphia congregations who hosted the event
provided an abundance of food for the meal following
the celebration. The fellowship was wonderful. The
service was interpreted into Mandarin, Cantonese,
and Indonesian. A fuller report can be found on the
HFC Website under “events.”
www.harvestfellowshipofchurches.org

Community Church in Waterbury but will now
attend her husband’s congregation in East Hartford.
She will be greatly missed at B.O.L. We wish LaShana
and Jonathan God’s best in their new life together.
October 15 – West Chester, PA
I had the privilege of visiting and ministering at Grace
Bible Fellowship International. We’ve had a longBenny Lee and team leading worship

time relationship with Pastor Ton and Polly
Alcantara. We’re very thankful for their faithful
ministry. Bishop Leonard Burkholder from our HFC
Network is an Overseer for this congregation.
(Picture – With leaders from the congregation)

Choir from Philadelphia Indonesian Mennonite Church giving
a music presentation

November 5 – Needham, MA
We visited and ministered at Good Shepherd
Christian Fellowship. Please pray for Pastor
Darrell and June (picture) and the congregation as
they discern next steps
forward
as
a
congregation because
of
a
decline
in
membership. June has
faithfully served as
HFC bookkeeper for
almost the past 15
years and Darrell has assisted me in many ways on
the HFC Oversight Team, As of January 1st he
assumed the title of HFC Administrator. Over the
coming year I’ll be delegating administrative agenda to
him for finances, reporting, event planning, etc. It’s
another
step
forward
in
releasing
some
responsibilities.
November 12 and December 15 – Philadelphia,
PA - We visited and ministered at the Philadelphia
Indonesian Mennonite Church on both of these
dates, the first time for their 7:30 a.m. service, the
second time for the 3 p.m. youth service and the 5
p.m. worship service. It’s a great blessing to see how
the youth are involved in the congregation. (Picture –

Some members of
Abundant Life Chinese Mennonite Church

December 3 – Boston, MA – We visited and
ministered at Boston
Chinese Church of
Saving Grace. (Picture –
Kenny and Mary Ann Lee
with
Adam.)
Kenny
assumed role as Deacon
Board
Chairman
on
January 1.

December 8 – Lancaster, PA – We are happy to
announce the birth of our new grandson, William
Henry Buckwalter, son of Steve and Beth Buckwalter.

With Pastor Kilat, Bishop Leonard and newly installed leaders
for the congregation.)

Pictures – Emma delighting in her
little brother and Will, the day he was
born
TRAVEL ITINERARY
January – March 2018
Picture – Some of the youth at the Indonesian congregation.

January
No travel plans. I’ll be preparing for the HFC retreat for
pastors in March and a later trip to Haiti and working on
other office organizational matters. I’ll appreciate your
prayers to accomplish these tasks.
February
10-11 – Visit and minister at Good News Christian Church,
Bronx, NY
25 – Visit and minister at Transforming Lives Church,
Bridgeport, CT

November 12 – Philadelphia, PA – We visited
and ministered at Abundant Life Chinese Mennonite
Church.

March
15-17 – Lead and minister at the HFC retreat for pastors and
their spouses in Waterbury, CT
18 – Visit and minister at Beacon of Light Community
Church, Waterbury, CT

